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CHAPTER ELEVEN

Makingan Ontology
Cross-linguisticEvidence

LindaB. Sftith, E1ianaColunga,and HanakoYoshida
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UniversalOntologicalDistinctions?
The things we encounterin our everydaylives seemto fall naturally into different
kinds. Thereareanimatethings that reactand intentionallymove; there are discrete
things with stableforms that we move; and theie are substances,masseswith less
regularforms, that also do not move on their own. This partition of things into
is sometimesconsideredan ontologicalpartition
animals,objects,and substances
in the Aristoteliansense,that thesearethreedifferentkinds qf exisin trryosenses:
kindsthat
that thesearedistinctpsychological
sense,
tence,and in thepsychological
providea foundationfor human categorylearning.Thereis empiricalsupportfor
the secondideafrom children'sjudgmentsin novelnoun generalizationtasla.
Kind-SpeciftcGeneralizationsof Newly Learned Nouns
The novel noun generalizationtaskmeasureschildren'sexpectationsabout the categoryorganizationof differentkinds.In this task,the experimenterpresentsthe drild
othis is the
with a novel entity and namesit with a novelnarne,saying,for example,
rnel." The experimenterthen presentschoiceitems and asksthe child which ofthese
"showme the mel." This is an
canbe calledbythe samename,saying,for example,
thenamingeventitselfprovidesthechildwith fevrrconstraints
interestingtaskbecause
on the classto which the nameapplies.Thus, children's generalizationsfrom this
minimal task input provide insightsinto children's expectationsabout how nouns
map to categories.And the evidenceindicatesthat children'sgeneralizationshonor
an organizationof kinds into animates,inanimateobjects,and substances.
In particular,whenzVz-to3-year-oldchildrenarepresentedwith novelsolidand
rigidly shapedthings, they consistentlygeneralizethe namebnly to new instances
that matchthe exemplarin shapebut not to instancesthat matchin otherways(lmai,
Gentner,& Uchida,ryg+;I"andau,Smith,& Iones,1988,t992,1998;Soja,Carey,&
suchashair
Spelke,1991).However,whenthe namedentityis a nonsolidsubstance
generalize
more
likelyto
children
are
gelor lotion moldedinto a shape,same-aged
the nameby its materialand color (Sojaet al.,rggr;Soia,l4.gz).Finalln when the
namedentityhas propertiesqpical of animatethings-+yes or feet or limbs---chilthenamenarrowlytoobjectsthatmatchthenamedexampleinboth
dren generalize
shapeand texture (Jones,Smith & Landau,r99r;|ones & Smith, 1998;Yoshida&
Smith,in press;seealsoGelman& Coley,r99r;Keil, r99+;Markman,1989).Further,
increasingevidencesuggeststhat children learning a variety of languagessuchas
Korean,J.p*.t., English,and Spanishmake similar distindions, naming rigidly
by material,and depictionsof animate
shapedthingsby shape,nonsolidsubstances
(e.g.,
& Min, 997;Imai & Gentner,r997i
Gathercole
things by shapeand texture
Lucy, 1996;Yoshida& Smith,in press).

Where DoesThis KnowledgeCome From?
EvidenceThat LanguageLearning Playsa Role
Four factssuggestthat languagelearningcontributesto children'sdorelopingunderstandingof different kinds, asfollows:
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. Categorizationtaking placein namingand non-namingtasks

growth
withvocabutary
. u*.ig.nce ofkind-r'ii.in9n.*. g.nitalizations
namegeneralizations
. Modriationof kind-specific
. Cross-linguisticdifferences

of differentkinds is eviFirst, children'sattentionto the differentproperties.
showingthat thildent most robustly in naming tasks.Many of thee:rperimgnts
waysfor different kinds have
Jr.i ,yU.-atically extendnovetnamesin different
a1.,1994;Joneset al', r99r' 1998;
includedrron-n*irrf controltasks(e.g.,Imai,et
et aL r99r).Thesecontroltasksareidenticalto
Landauet al.,1988,,igr, rggg;Soja
objectis n9t named'Instead'chilthe novel noun grn[ifiiriiion task,exceptthe
"like'.or
whatother objectsare
asked
aie
then
and
;;;;;h;",h.;;;phr
..gowith" the exemplar.In thesenon-naminS
tasla,chi$en do not systematically
kinds' This fact suggestsa mechaattendto the diff.tL;; p;opertiesof different
and knowledgeaboutthe categoryorganizationsof
nistic link betwe." "#i"i
differentkinds.
emergewith vocabularygror+'th
Second,kind-specificnamegeneralizations
Samuelson& Smith'
(Jones& Smith,1997;Jonestt "i,',r99r;Landauet al'' 1988;
indicatesthat the tendency
,rrr, "ooo, smith, iiiir soi^etal.,r99r).Theevidence
only after children already
to attendto shape;t;"context of namingemerges
shapebiasinnaming becomesstronknow somenouns.Moreover,this so-called
rigidlyshapedobjects'A bias
gerwith development*d t ro.. specificto solidand
and texture and a bias to exto extendnamesfoi *i*"tes by similarity in shapg
later (see'especially'
tend name, ro, rouot"*.s by similaritr in materiallTttgt
Ionesetal.,,gg',S"*oelson&Smith,zooo).Thus,biasesto-"ttq"g.qdifferent
codevelopwith increasing
propertieswhen .*"aiog namesfor differentkinds
word learninghelpscreate
vocabulary,a factconsistetit*itft *t ideathat children's
theircateiorYknowledge'
.
11.,
aremodulatedby syntacticcues'One
Third, kind+pe#c i"*. generalizations
the influenceof countandmasssyntacticframes
areaof relevantro.*.tr.orrd*,
ofnovelobjectandsubstancenames'
children's-interpretations
on nnglistt-speaking
beprecededba ygldt suchasa'
Count nouns"r. nJ*, tt at takethepluratandcan
Countnounsthuslabelthingswethink
wellasnumerals.
anothef,several"andf*t,as
hopes'Massnouns' in contrast'
of as discrete<h#s, trucks, shirts,studies,and
bywordssuchas|sftq ffiuclt andlittle'
cannotbepluralizedbut insteadarepreceded
asunboundedcontinuous
Massnouns thus t"U.t tt ittgt that areconceptualized
researchshowsthat
andjustice.,Past
research,
masses-$rater,sand,appleiauce,
push children'sattention to the
count syntacticg1r*.t ti.g ., a n'el"anothernel)
(e'g',somemel"moremel)
shapeof the namedthini, ih.r..r_rn1s$sfntacti.fr"tno
Cramer,Somerville'& Jinsen'1995;
push attention,o -.,.ii"I (..g., Gathercole,
exertsan on-line influenceon
Mcpherson,,ggr,i;i.,rggr)]tn brief,language
children's categor1formation'
generalizationsof clilFouflh, a*rooir, trr.;;;. clearuniversalsin the name
rigid thingstend to be namedby shape'
dren learning different languages.-+olid

bl ioint
animacy
suggesting
"ia Oiogtwiti features
nonsolidthingsO;;ffi
thatwe
aswell'differences
similarityin shap!*i tot*u-tt.ti .t. differences
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believeprovide
apotentiallyrich
windowontheroleoflanguage
in creatingknowledgeaboutkinds.In thenextsectionwepresentbacJ<ground
evidence
on differences
betweenEnglishandfapanese.
LaqguageDifferences
Individuation
Lucy (tggz) proposedan animacycontinuum that is intimately relatedto how languagesindividuate kinds. As illustrated in figure r.r, this continuum orders kinds
by the degreeto which instancesare marked asindividuals by devicessuch asthe
plural and indefinite articles.On one extremeof Lucy's proposedcontinuum are
animateentities,the kinds mostlikely to be treatedasdiscreteentitiesby a language.
On the other extremeare substances,
the kinds leastlikely to be individualized by
languagCI.In the middle areobjects,entitiesthat are treatedasindividuals bysome
languagesbut not by others.The key point is this: different languagesemphasize
differentboundarypointsalonga continuum ofkinds from animateto substance.
English,with its counVmassdistinction, is said to partition the continuum between objectsand substances.
Both common animal and objea names-cow and
an$are count nouns. Both are thus kinds that Englishtreats as discreteentities.
Common substancenamessuchasmill<,sand andwood"incontrast,aremassnouns
in English.lhese aretreatedby thelanguageasunboundedcontinuousentities.Thus,
through devicessuch as the indefinite article, pluralization, and quantification,

The anlmacycontlnuum
anlmates

substances

obfects
llkellhoodlndlvlduated

substances

Japanese
anlmates

obJecls

subslancee

Indlvlduale

Figtre ut, Theanimacymntinuumand individuationin Englishandlapanaa
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Englishtreatsanimateand objectnamesin the sameway and differently from substancenames.
to partition the continuum
The]apaneselanguage,in contrastto English,aPPears
betw.eenani*"t"s and inanimates,treating only animatesas discreteindividuals.
got obligatorily pluralizednouns that refer to multiple entitig.sarg.
First, Japanese
"therewasa dog" or "thereweredogs."How!ver,
Thasini gaita couldmeaneither
animalsareoptionally pluralizedwith
nounsreferringto multiple humansor young
"there
weresomepuppies"'The plural
the suf6x tachi.Thus,koiru tarhi ga itd is
suffix appearsnot to be usedon inanimatenouns.Second,when|apanesespeakers
do neei io count discreteentities,theyusea systemof classifiersthat often depend
on the kind of thing being counted,much asEnglishspeakerscount loava of bread
usedfor animatestend not to overlapwith
Tf,e;apaneseclassifiers
or pafia of.glass.
thoseusedior inanimaies.Finally, a distinction betweenanimatesand inanimates
is alsosupportedbyother aspectsof fapanesethalqtyals and quantificatign.Although ttoi tt"ditionally viewed asmarkersof individuation, there are additional
"rp.i" offapanesethatarecloselylinkedtoindividuationandanimacy(seeYoshida
g Smittr [in press],for further discussion).One of theseis the distinction between
aru andiru,Fot the very fundamentalnotion of existence("there is") and spatial
hasseparateverbs for animatesand inanimates:
location ("be located"), Japanese
'animate objectexists/islocated."
aruis.inanimateobjectexists/islocated"and iru is
through pluralization, its classifiersystem,and the iru/aru distincThus Japanese,
tion in locative"oo.nit"tions, imposesaboundarybetweenpeopleand animalson
on the other'
the one hand and obiectsand substances
Thesearesystematiclanguagedifferencesof the kind likely to matterin children's
developingconceptualizationJof kinds (Gumperz & Levinson, L996iLucy, rgg6):
into object namesversus
noun cat goriesin Englishate systematically.partitioned
in |apanesearesystimaticallypartitioned
substancenarnes,vrhereasnoun categories
into namesfor animatesversusnamesfor inanimates.Both Quine Og6g)and Lucy
indithat the partitions madeby a language'ssy:stemfo.t-fhg
Uggz)suggested
viau* diiermines the ontologicalpartitions madeby speakersof that language.
Completelinguistic determination,however,seemsunlikeh asthereis relevant
that is availableto speakersof all
p.r."pto.l inforfuation about categorystructures
i*gr.g.t. Indeed,prelinguisticinfantsdistinguishanimatecategoriesfrom objects
ttt"ittota tneir shapeandlorm, and alsodistinguishrigid forms from nonrigid ones
(e.g.,Spelke,Vishton, &Van-Hofsten,1995)
Imai and Gentrer's Rezults
Imai and Gentner's(rggil cross-linguisticstudy of the object+ubstanceboundary
providesclearerriden.eth"t both linguistic and perceptualinformation contribute
io an obje4+ubstancedistinction. In their study,theycomparedlaganese-speaking
of narnesfor novelsolidandnonsolid
children'sgeneralizations
andEngiish-speaking
sets:solid and complexlysh"Pel things'
forms."they ut.d thi.r kinds olrti-ol*
solid but simply shapedthings, and nonsolid and thus simply shapedsubstances'
They did tnirli a*i solidsand nonsolidsdifier in the tdndsof shapesthey usually
parts'
tatci. SoUathines can be quite complex-with many anglesand multiple
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however,cannottakeangularmultipart shapesand over time
Nonsolid substances,
forms like.splattersand drops.
relaxtoward roundedand accidental-appearing
In the experiment,Imai and Gentnerpresentedchildrel with an exemplarand
nameditwith anovelnoun.Theyuseda syntacticframein Englishthatwasneutral,
consistentwitheithera countor massnoun.In thisway,anylanguageeffectswould
beoff-line effects,effectsof ahistory of makingdiOtinctionsbetweencount and mass
nounsin Englishand not making sucha distinction in fapanese.After the exemplar
wasnamed,ihe child wasshowntwo choiceobjects,onethat matchedthe exemplar
in shapeand'onethat matchedthe exemplarin material.The child was askedto
indicaie the one caltedby the sirmenameasthe exemplar'
and Englishspeakersformed simiImai and Gentnerfound that |apanesespeakers
lar categoriesfor solid complexlyihapedthhgs, generalizinga newlyle"*tq object
name to new instancesby ihape. And speakersof both languagesincreasedattention to materialwhenthenamedentitywasnonsolid.Imai and Gentnerconcluded
doesnot depend
from thesesimilaritiesthat thepartition of objectsfrom substances
and fapanese-speaking
on linguistic individuation, sinceboth English-speakingparticiiants treatedsolidsandnonsolidsdifferently,eventhough fapanesedoesnot
mark objectsand substancesdifferently.
However,Imai andGentneralsofound differencesbetweenthe novelnoun generMostnotably,Englishand]apanesespeakspeakers.
alizationsofEnglishand]apanese
ersdifferedin their gener"iir"tiottr of namesfor simplyshapedsolids.Simptyshaped
in the
solidthings"re lite |Ulectsin the rigidity of their shapesbut arelike substances
as
things
treatedthe simply shape{solip
simplicit/of their rft"io. Englishqpeakers
objectsand generalizedtheir namesby shape,whereasfapanesespeakerswefe more
of
UtAy to geieraliznthenameby material.Theresultssuggestthat asa consequence
place
bbundary
the
differenirystemsof individuation,fapaneseandEnglishspeakers
in sfghtly different places.For speakers'ofEnglish'
betweenoUy."tr and substances
solid things-$oth complexlyand simplyshaped-are catwizedas objects,that is'
o?;"p*o., simptystrapedthings-$othsolidandngnsolidbyshape.ior speakers
that is, by material.
assubstances,
*. 1nor. likelyto be categofized
Ontologies as Statistical Regularities
influenceson
Imai andGentner'sresultsshowbothuniversalandlanguage-specific
.ontological" distinctions.We proposethat both the universalsand the
children's
differencesaretheiroduct of the samestatisticallearningmechanism,arising from
correlationr"-ottg theperceptualpropertiesof differentkinds,lexicalcategorystnrctures, and linguistic devicesconcernedwith individuation. This proposal is based
on the following five core ideas.
r, Thereare regulariticsthat dkrtngukh kinik of thingsin the world end our
nonsolids,and
perceptu4t
tyttt*t aresensitiventhae rcgulatitia,-Solids,
animatespresentcorrelatedbundlesof perceptualproperties.
z, Ihe **inot categoriaof lnnguagahonorthesecorehtionolbundles
Ianguagesevolvedto fiittre percepttralqrstemand the world. Thus it
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makessensethatlexicalcategoriesacross-languagesrespectandmakeuse
prope$esthat distinguishanimates
of the r*. "orr.lulrlil.i..i*al
substances'
ilo* toUaobjectsandhomnonsolid
word learningmaybe
q, woril learningr*ati ianer-ordugeneraliwtions.
specificknowledgeabout
mectranistically;;;J ti going|:y:ud
thl higha-ordercorrelationsthat constitute
specifickindst";".ldi"g
andultimatelyabstractknowledge,
kind-specifi.rroui g.n.1rft.ti:ns
wemighitightlyt-il tl"ontology"'
knowledge
characregularities
statistical
leorning.The
ii*roiouve
mechanism'
The
4.
to
*"yi. sufficienti" -*d of themselves
teristicof earlynouncategories
objects'andsubstances'
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preliminary
present
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surethe vocabularyof children from 16to 3omonths.The list of words on the MCDI
wasdwelopedfrom extensivestudiesofparentaldiaries,in-laboratorytestingofearly
vocabulariis,andlargenormativestudies(Fensonet al.,1993).The nounscontained
on the MCDI are known by Sopercentof children at 3o months. Samuelsonand
Smith specificallyoramined the categorystructuresof,3tznouns+ll the nouns in
the animals,vehicles,toys,food *d-dtitk, clothing,body Parts,smallhousehold
items, and furniture and rooms sectionsof the MCDI.
The method usedto examinethe categorystructure of these 3rz eatlylearned
nounswasborrowedfrom the pioneeringwork of Rosch(tgZi, Adule werePresentedwith eachnoun on the list of 3rz and askedto think of the instancesnamed
'Think of applesthat you commonly
by eachnoun. For example,th.y might betold:
experience."Then,while thinking abouttheseinstances,*re adultswerethen asked
"Are thesesimilar in shape?Are thesesimilar in color?
a Jeriesofyes/no questions:
Are thesesi*iL. in material?Are thesesolid?fue thesenonsolid?"AseparategrouP
of adultswaspresentedwith the criteria for distinguishingcount and massnouns
and askedto judgewhethereachnoun on the MCDI wasa count or a massnoun or
could be usedbottr qmtaaic frames(e.g.,cnke).To classifr a nominal categoryas
andSmithrequiredthat85percentof
anyoftheie properties,Samuelson
possessing
ihe adults agreedwith that characteristic.This conservaiivecriterion was usedto
ensurethat the regularitiesattributed to the earlylexiconwerelikely to bebnesthat
of most young learners.In this way, eachnoun was
are manifestin th; ercperiences
categorizedasshape-base4material-based,color-based,basedon a combination
(or alt) oftheseproperties,or basedon noneof theseproperties.Eachnoun wasalso
classifiedasreferring to solid or nonsolid things or ambiguousinsolidity, and each
nogn wasclassifiedasa count noun, a massnoun' or asambigu0usin its sfntactic
category.
Fig*. 11.2srunmarizesthe keyregularitiesin tetms 9f Venn diagrdms.In these
diagrims, the relativesizeof eachcirclerepresentsthe relativenumbersof nouns of
thaikind, and the sizeof the overlapbetweenintersectingcirclesrepresentsthe relative number of nouns of both kinds. The citles on the left depict the relativenumber of count.aouns,namesfor solid things, and namesfor categoriesorganizedby
shape.The circleson the right representtherelativenumbersof massnouns' names
and namesfor things in categoriesorganizedby material.
for-nonsolid substances,
(Color is not shown becauseso few categorieswere iudged to be similar in color
independentlyof similarity in material.)What the figure showsis that many early
nounsarecount nouns,manyreferto solidobjects,and manynameobjectsin shapebasedcategories.Moreover,count nouns,solid things, and shapesimilarity go together.nre right iide of figure u.z showsthat there are many fewer nouns in this
Iotp* that ari massnouns,namenonsotd things,and namecategoriesoryaniznd
bymaterial.Howevet,nonsolidigmass-nouns}'ntaJqandmaterial-basedcatego.
ri.r "r. correlated.thus, the early English lexicon presentscorrelations among
categorystructures,the perceptibleproperties of solid and nonsolid things, and
count-massqmtactic cues.the regularitiesare clearty lopsided-much stronger
on the soli4 th"p., count sidethan on the nonsolid, materid, massside.
One migbt .tt* Wty does the early noun corP$ have the structure it does?
Sandhoferimith, and Luo (zooo) examinedtranscriPtsof parent speechto young
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Massnoun

Nonsolld

categoria,
Figure n.z. Venn iliagrams illusttating the overlapamongshape-based
and
masssyntax,
nonsoliility,
solidity, and count syntaxand material-basedcategories,
arnongthejn early-IearnedEnglishnounl

children. They selectedthe most common loo nouns and askedadultsto judge the
andSmith.they found
categorystructure,usingthesamemethodusedby Samuelson
andSmithandthe same
evidencefor thesamecorrelationalstructureashadSamuelson
strucWestrspectthatthe
onnamingsolidthingsin shape-basedcategories.
enrphasis
nounschildrenhearand usereflectsdeeptruths about the perture of the .o*on
regularitiesin the world and their funaionality from a humanperspective.
ceptual
-Childrin,
however, must individually learn thesedeep truths.. The evidence
indicatesthat learning namesfor things is a crucial part of this. Children's kindspecificname generalirationsbecomeorganizedas they learn more and more
namesfor ditfferentkinds (for review,seeSmith, rggg).In line with previousresults,Samuelsonand Smith (rggg)found that whenchildren knew few nouns, they
did not honor a distinction betweensolid and nonsolid things.Instea4 they generalizednovel nlmes for solid things by shapeonly after they hpd abetdy learned a
substantialnumber of namesfor solid things, a fact that fits the ideathat children's
novel noun generalizationsare themselvesgeneralizationsover the structure of alreadylearnednouns. Fuflher, children generalizedn{rmesfor solid things by shape
for nonsolidthingsbymaterial-'-afactthat also
longbeforetheygenerclizednames
aligrs with the statisticalregularitiesacrossearlyEnglishnoun categories.
Regularitiesin the Early Japaneselexicon
What are earlylearnednounsin other languageslike?Do theynamethe saraekinds
of categoriesasdo the early Englishnouns?Colungaand Smith (zooo) addressed
this questionby examiningthe nounson the fapaneseMCDI. The |apaneseMCDI,
fike tfte Engtishone, is a parent chec,klistof carlyJearnedwords and phrases.The
|apaneseMbDI wasindependentlyconstnrctedandnormalizedacrosslargesamples
(Ogura&Watamaki,rggZ;Ogwq
ofditdtenlearningtapaneseastheirfirstlanguage
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MCDI, like its Englishcounterpart,
Yamashita,Murase,& Dale,1993).TheJapanese
in the normalizedsamples
containsthe words andpbrasesthat 5opercentof c.:hildren
MCDI thus ate a goodmeaknow at 3o months.The list of nounson the Japanese
learning
by
children
sureof the first nouns learned
|apanese.
When one comparesthe list of earlyEnglishnounsandthe list of early]apanese
nouns,somedifferencesareimmediatelyapparent.For example,the |apanesechecklist hasmoreanimalterms(52vs.43),morefood terms(Zzvs,68),morepeopleterms
b+ vs. z6), and more body parts (ll vs. z7).In contrast,the EnglishchecHisthas
more namesfor artifacts. And the specificlexical categoriesdiffer. There is little
the dominant segmentof namesfor nonsolid
overlapamongearlyfood categories,
In
there are many differencesin animal
addition,
substancesin both vocabularies.
kanlist of animaltermsincludesshrimp,nab,hippopotamus,
names.The ]apanese
garoo,koala,rhinoceros,and s'nallot-none of which :ue on the Englishlist of early
known animat names.But, importantln the early Iapanesecorpus,like the early
Englishone,presentsclearevidenceof different categoryorganizationsfor solid and
nonsolid things.
In an effort to understandwhether early Englishand ]apanesenouns lexicalize
categoriesof solid and nonsolid things similarly, Colunga & Smith (zooo) examined the categorystructuresof all food and concreteobject terms on the fapanese
and Englishlists. (That is, unlike Samuelsonand Smith,theyexcludedanimal terms
and abstracttermssuchas'friend.") In total, 167nounson the fapaneseMCDI are
food or concreteobjectterms,and r5onouns on the EnglishMCDI arefood or concrete object terms. Colungaand Smith askednative speakersto judge tlle category
structureof eachnoun categoryusingthe samemethodasdid Samuelsonand Smith.
The resultsarepresentedin figure il.3 asVenn diagrams.The larger outline area
representsall the nounsthat werejudged in the language-induding thosethat did
not reachthe strict agree'mentcriteria. The smallerrectanglesinsidethe largerarea
indicateby sizethe numbersof lexicalitems that did reachthe strict agreementcriteria.Btackareasrepresentthe numbersof nounsjudgedto referto solidthings,and
white areasrepresentthe numbersof nouns judged to refer to nonsolid things.
Horizontal stripesindicatethe numbersof nounsjudgedto referto objectsof similar shape,and verticalstripesthe numbersof nounsjudgedto be similar in material
and/or color.
As canbe seen,in both languagesabout half of theseearlylearnednouns referto
solid objects(42percentin English,48 percentin |apanese)and there aref*ter (24
in English, zr in lapanese)that name nonsolids.Further, in both languagesmore
nounswerejudgedto tefer to things similar in shapeb8 Percentin English,49 Pet'
cent in fapanese)than to things similar in material and/or color br percentin Bnglish, zo percentin fapanese).And, crucially, solidity and categoryorganizationare
correlated.Again,the conelationisverf strongforsolidityandwithin-categorysimilarity in shape,with most of the wordsthat wereclassifiedasrefening to solid tbings
alsojudged to refer to things that were similar in shape(79 percentin English,fl
percentin Japanese),
and mostof thewords that wereclassifiedasreferring to things
similar in shapewere also dassifiedas referring to solid things (88 percent in Enghsh,9o percentin fapanese).Again,the correlationwasweakerfor nonsolids and
Whereaswordsthatwere classifed asrefermaterial-basedcategoryorganizatiofls.
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ring to nonsolidswere judged to refer to things that were similar in material (96
the correlationdid not hold in the oppercentin English,8r percentin |apanese),
positedirection (49 percentin English,S2percentinfapanese).
objectandsubstance
Thekeyresult,then,is this: thesameregularitiescharacterize
terms in the two languages.
Network Simulations
Are theseregularitiesenough in and of themselvesto createthe universalsin
If children'sknowledgeabout solid obchildren'skind-specific generulTzations?
jectsand nonsolid substances
are the direct product of the statisticalregularities
4mongthe nounschildrenknow, then a simplelearnerof statisticalregularities,a
"vocabulary"
connectionistnet, shoulddevelopsimilar knowledgeif trainedon a
"ontolog/ asstatissimilar to that of young children.Thus,we testedthe ideaof
tical regularitiesby feeding theseregularitiesto a simple statisticallearner.
learners,the
Importantly, dthough connectionistnetworksaresimpleassociative
generalizationthe networkneedsto maketo reproducechildren'skind-specificnoun
to abstract,
generalizationsis not simple.It requiresgoing from simpleassociations
we
the
simulations,
phase
of
rule-like generalizations.For example,in the training
taughtnetr,rrorlsnamesforspecificinstancesofspecificcategories-for example,the
roundthingsofvariablecolorandmaterialandtheword
tn'oid"b.[" associatedwith
osand'associatedwiththings
ofcolors.Thesekinds
ofapartictrlarmaterialandrange
of associationsareeasyfor networksto leam; and it is easyfor networksto generalize fromsome qpecificinstancesof a categorf (e.g.,from specificballs) to new in-
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stancesofthe silmecategory(e.g.,to nwir-before-encounteredballs).Thetheoretical
question,however,concernsnot the learning and generalizationof thesespecific
categoriesbutthe emergenceof the higher-levelabstraction:that soliditygigryls the
relevanceof shapeand that nonsolidity signalsthe relevanceof material-for objectsand substancesnerrerencounteredbefore and shapesand materialsneverexperiencedbefore.Thus, prior to the simulations,it wasan open question:Are the
lonelational structuresmanifestin early English and fapanesenoun vocabularies
enoughto yield kind-specificcategoryorganizationsrvhengiven novil things?
To addressthis question,Colungaand Smith (zooo) taught the early English
vocabularyto one setof networksandthe earlyIapanesevocabularyto another.TWo
specificissueswereat stake:(r) Would both setsof networkslearn the samedistinction, naming compledy shapedsolid things by shapeand nonsolid substancesby
material?and (z) CoUa the smalldifferencesin the statisticalstructuresofthe early
noun lexicon in the trn'olanguagespossiblybesufficientto createthe differencesin
children generalizenamesfor simply
how English-speakingand |apanese-speaking
shapedsolids?
TheNetwork We useda Hopfield network, v-'tfch is a simple recurrent network.
The networkswere trained using contrastiveHebbian learning an algorithm that
adjustsweightson the basisof the correlationsbetweenunit activations.Figureu.4
showsthe architectureofthe network Ithas a wordlayer, in vrhich eachunit cottespondsto one word in the training vocabulary.Individual objectsare represented
on what we catlthe objectlayer.Activation pattens on this layerrepresentthe shape
and materialof eachindividual objea or substancepresentedto the network More
specifically,the shapeand material of an object (saythe roundnessof a particular
ball and its yellow rubberymaterial) arerepresentedby an actinatiodpattern along
the whole layer, in a disaibuted fashion. In the solidity layeg one unit standsfor
solid and anotherfor nonsolid.Finally, there is a hidden layer that is connectedto
all the other layersand recurrentty*ith itself. Note that the word layer and the object layersareonly connectedthrough the hidden layer;there areno direct connections amongthem.
"English"or')apanese"nouns.lhe goalwas
Training We trainednetworlaon the
to mimic the vocabularylearningthat a child brings into a novel noun genenlira'
tion experiment The statisticalregularitiescharacteristicof the early vocabularies
werebuilt into the networlCstraining setin the following way.First, for eachword
along
thatthenetnorkwastobetaught apatternwasgeneratedtorePresentitsvalue
and
English-speaking
fapanesethe relevant dirnension-the dimension that the
noun.
the
by
named
of
objects
the
similarities
speakingadults said characterized
Slcond,-ateac.hpresentationof the word, the valuealongthe irrelenantdimension
oball" was
for that lexical categorywasvaried randomly. For example,the word
(rggg) study to
iudgedby the English*peakingadulc in the Samuelsonand Smith
referto thi"ge thatweresimilarin shapqthus,apartioilarpattern of activationwas
randomly.hor.o and then assignedto rqrresentball-shape.All balls presentedto
the network were definedashavingthis shape althougbeachball presentedto tbe
netnrorkalsoconsistedofauniqueandrandomlygencratedpatterndefiningthema-
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Figureu4. The architecturcof the network usd by C'9lungaanil Smith'

furtherclarificarton.

terial and color. Sowheneverthe network got the unit representingthe word iball''
alongthe shapedimensionand a difit alsogot the pattern representingbalt-shape
ferent pattern alongthe materid dimension'
and
We alsoUuitt inio the training the shaperegularitiesttrat distinguish solid
of most solid
nonsolid things. Specificalln in ire simulations,although instances
instancesof
categoriesr".ri tt " r"*e shape(in proportion to the adultiudgments),
diifered greitly in shape,instantiating the full range of
different solid categories
-contrast
instancesoi th" samenonsolid categorytypically difpossibleshapes.In
nonsotd
ieredinshape(inthesameproportionsastheadultiudgments),butoverall,
instancesfor.U."tegotio if"ontolidthingswere drawnfrom a relativelyrestricted
rangeof possibleshaPes.
"English' or "|apanese'
the
network
a
teaching
After
Test
Generalimtion
Noun
and nonsolid
vocabulary,wetestedthe network's.*p..titio* abouthow novelsolid
on our
is
based
Oiogr stroUa be named. Our approachto testing the networks
task the child sees
coniptualization of the novel oo* generalizationtask In that
items'<ne
.o o,emptar and hearsits nanreand then is presentedwithrnto c,hoice
c'hildgenthe
matctringthe o.*pt t in shapeandole in material.Weproposethat
to the cremeralizesthe nameto the c,hoiceitem that is peraivedasmost similar
pfrt. fgf"te*amptOthe childattenfuexclusivetytotheshapeofthenamederemplar'
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(atthoughdifferent from the
then a test object that matchesthe exemplarin shape
the exemplar' and
ocemplarin material) should be perceivedas higtrly similar to
selectiveattenth. ct ild should generalizethe nameto that item. Thus, to measure
exemplarand a
tion, we askedifihenetwork's internal representationsof a named
of activationson
test objectweresimilar. More specifically,we alked if the patterns
item weremore
the hidden layer for the namedexemplarand shape'matchingtest
the namedexor lesssimilar than the patternsof activation on the hidden layer for
a novel exemplar and the material-matchingchoiceitem. Thus on eachtest trial,
an activation pattern alongthe
.*plu, object was generatedby tindo*ty crga-LnS
wasgen,hrp. and material-dimensiotrr.Th.tt a novel shape-matchingtestobject
generated
.r"Ld by.ombining the exemplar'sshapepatternwith a novelrandomly
the exemplarand the shapem1c\ was
material pattern. A similarity -."r*.-of
activationpatternsinthe hiddenlayer
computedintermsofthe distancebetweenthe
a novel lnaterialafter the exemplar*a itt shapematch werepresented'Similarly'
material pattern
matching test object wasgenirated by combining the exemplar's
shapepattern and thesimilaritybetween exemplar
with a new randot"ryg.;.trd
measuresbeand material *"t ft #* computed.-finally, we usedthesesimilarity
calculatethe probtweenthe emergeoip"o.*, of ".ti*tion on the hidden layerto
forcedchoicerule
ability of choosingti. shapeand the materialmatch usingLuce's
(Luce,zooo).
initial
Inthis way,we trained ro networks(with ro different randomlygelerated
substance
and
lerms
connection*.igUtrl with categoriesstructgredlike the object
muldple inyoung Engtish-sp""i.i"g childr-enknow. During trlmng'-we presented
ofeachtrainedioun untilthe networkstablyproducedtherightnounwhen
stances
categoryorgapresentedan instanceof eachkind. We taught noun: with different
English-speaking
nizations in the sameProportions that are found in young
in the novelnoun
children,slocicons.We tiren testedeachoftheseEnglishnetworla
3otesttrialswere.dividedwenly
generalizatioood.-*ittt 3onovelexemplars.'These
that rePreinto three kinds: the exemplarswere ainnea by patternsof activation
shapedthings'
sented(r) solid and complexly shapedthingg{z) solid and simply
wetrained ro networks
*a tll nonsolid and ri*nft rfr"p.d thiogt. *in: same-way,
testedthoset
with all the words in the 1ap*.re .otpot *d, at the end of this training,
trids' If the statisro |apanesenennorla with the same30 novelnoun generalization
a common soliditytical regUtaritiesin the two vocabulariesaresufficient to create
thentheperfonnances
diffele-nces,
ooorolidity distinctionaswell asthecross-language
in the Imai and
of thesenetworks,houtd look like the performancesof the children
Gentner'sstudY.
to the patRaults In figUre[.5A, we comp.[e the performancesof the networks
relevantagefor the
terns reporteiUym"i and Gentner (rggZj fot z-year'91$-the
from
performances
".inf"d corpus.lhe solid bars show th'- "'y"ulold children's
extendedthe name
the Imai and Gentnerstudy-theproportion of times ctrildren
alwayschosebe"f rfr. object to Or t rt oUjt.t -ti.fti"g in shape.Since.children
material-matchingtestobjgct,c'hanceis'5o, and systween. rn pr-*"i.Uiog;d
perfonrlnce in the
tematic extensionsUiti"t tUf are indicated bybelow-chance
ngrrr..The stripeJUarsin the figure showthe meanofthe networlcs'performances'
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Figuren.S. (A) Themeanproportionof shapechoicabyEngtish-tpea*;ig
z-year-oldsin Imai anil Getttner(tgg) erpeiment'asafunAion of
Japanue-speaking
predictedby the
thesotidityof theexenplarand themeailproportionof shapechoices
noufls.(B) Therneanproportionof shape
network trainedon earlyEnglishor lapanese
syntan
predictcdbynetworktrained.onEnglishnounswith corelatedcount'tnass
choices
Englkh-speaking
choices
by'z'yur-old
proportion
of
shape
themean
andfor comparison,
l4ai & Gentner(tgg).
childrenasafiinaion of solidity,asreportedby

children and the netConsiderfirst the performancesof the |apanese-speaking
worl<strained on the fapanesenoun categories.Namesfor complexly shapedobjectsaregeneralizrdby shape.Namesfor simplesolidsand for nonsolid substances
shapeand often (more than half the time)
are much lesslikelyto be generaliz,edby
areentendedto newinstancesthat matchthe namedexemplarin material.The networks taught noun vocabularieswith the samestatisticalstructureasthe noun vocabulariesknown by z-year-oldfapanesechildrengeneralizenamesfor novelentities
children. Complexly shapedthings are
in the sameway as the fapanese-speaking
namedby shape,but simply shapedthings<olid or nonsolid-are not. The fact
usthat
thatthe netwoiLr mittri.theperformancesoffapanese-qpeakingchildrentells
bea
distinction
to
create
enough
the structure of the early noun lexicon is itself
tween objects and substances-with the boundary betrveenobject and substance
being determinedby the cornplexityof the shape.
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NowconsidertheperformancesoftheEngtish-speakingchildrenandthenetworla
thJchildten showa muih strongerbiasto
trainedon the nn$isi-ooun categories.
Thisis particrrlarlyso
netruorks'
extendnamesfo, ,ota tUirrg,Uyihapethando the
namesfor all solidthingsfor the solidsimply;;.p.d[i;gt. rit Ailaten ortend
but they"te more.likelyto extendnamesfor
simpleor complex;r6J;th.pe;
children'the partition
for Englisl-sPeaking
nonsolid.obrt*re, byi.rttiA, Tn-*us
organizedby
;rg*irAby shape*a *ptt "9t categories
betweenobjectcategories
connouns'.in
on the English
materialis definediy *Uaitf Thenetwoti.ttt"iotd
things ttt* (reliably more
trast, extena,r"*rr'for solid complextyshaped'bf
or
simplyshapedthings--solid
for
names
oftenthanocpectedtychance),but.*t"na
imposedby the
andsubstance
nonsolid-*y mateJal.rhe boundarybetweenobject
in the earlyEnregularities
Englishtrainedrr*;;k" tr basedonlyon the statistical
childrenbutnotEnglishchildren'theboundan4like)apanese
glishnouncategories
aryaPPearstobedefinea6yc"*irq.q'ofshaperatherthansolidity.Theseresultstell
is not enoughin andof itselfto
usthatthestructur;;f theeadyinglish nounlexicon
novelnoungeneralizations.
c.hildren,s
Eng[ish-speaking
*r.'
Addi"g SYtt r.

children?The obviwhat is missingfrom the simulationsof the English;1p.{.g
children'slearningis count-mass
to English-speaking
ousadditionalfaaoi ieterrant
add"dthe count-masssyntaxcorrelasfntflr Therefore,it *t. nextsimulatiott,^*e
networks'
tionsto theEnglish-trained
to thoseillustratedin figForthis,i-ot"tioi *" "aa.a anadditionalinput layer
ty"*
hadtwounits,oneto represgn!
loPtvocabutheqmtorlaya.Theqmtaxlay-er
**i
il i.*"Ir" weretrainedon the sameEnglish
andonefor mass,fi;
qmtaxinformation'ac'
with count/mass
wasassociatgd
hry,il;o*...h'rroun
Smith(rggg)'Nouns
ascollectedby Samuglson-and
cordingto adults'j;g-;
'muffin") were
"cake'
and
(e'g',
nouns
mass
and
count
both
judged
be
io
thatadults
"on''massunits
counttnd
the
both
with
bR*
.-associated.q.raty
perforclrildren's
to
compared
shown
are
Theresultsof thenetworksimulations
manceinfigureu.5B.AlthoughtheconnectionistnetworlstrainedonEnglishwith
cuesshowaquantitativetyweakershapebiasthan
thecorrelatea"o*rt--.rs syritactic
in simulatingth9grlalitativepattem'Thenetworla'
do children,theyweresuccessful
namesfor silid things{imple an9complex$y
like thechildren,now generalize
karning namesfor concreteobshapeandnamesio, ion olid thingsby material'
that obie6sand
to creatfknowledge
appears
in bothlanguages
jec.tsandsubstances
q^t"$" cuesin
"r. r,"*.dbyditrerentptop.riio. Butlanguage-specific
substances
speakers'
";;;ild*t"
relativeto that of fapanese
boun<lary
Enghrhshiftthis
Conclusion

EnglishandbychildrenlearnThekindsof nounsknownearlybycbildrenlearning
things
or!*ir"a raoa,oe.Mostnarnesolidthings,andsolid
pr**i*
inglapanese
name
nouns
u. similarin shape.A coherentsubsetof
with the *. o.il. "iii,
with theJamtnametcndto besimilalin mateandsubstances
nonsolidsubstances,
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2gr

aresufficientto createthe similaririal. Thesimulationsshowthattheseregularities
dgsinEnglish*peakingandlapanese--speakingc.trmre{lpvAnoungeneralizations
that is,. ih.p. bi.r ortt n namittgcomplexlyshapedsolidsyrd (to a lesserdegee)a
create
materialbiaswhennamingnonsolids.Similarlystructuredlexicalcategories
Theresultsalsosuggest
categories.
similarknowledgeaboutobjectandsubstance
qmtacticcuesarepart of the correlationalmrx,modulating
that language-sp-ecific
ways'
partitionin language-specific
the object-substanbe
The Animate-Object BoundarY
amongkindsand
differences
cuescorretatewith perceptible
If language-specific
differences
thenthereshouldbecross-linguistic
influe.-ncJontologicalboundaries,
lhis
children.
English-speaking
and
boundaryfor |apanepeat theanimate-o6;ect
shouldbe sobecause|apaneseaddslinguisticcuesto the statisticalmix that are
partition,just asEnglishadds
correlatedwith an anirnalversusobject-substance
mix that arecorrelatedwith a animal-obiectversussubcuesto the associative
stancepartition.
Iru/Aru
Ofall thedistinctionsin |apanesethat focuson animacy,thehvlarudistinction seems
a likely powerful force on the way fapanesechildren think about objects.This dis('there is") and spatiallocation
tinction involvesfundamentalnotions of existence
"be" for a dog, a cupr and water'
("be located"). In Englishwe usethe sameverb
sayrng:thereis a ilog-therek a arp,and thqe k water.Howevet,the )apaneseverb
Iru implies being in a place
im isirsed for a dogl alrdaruis usedfor a cup or water"having begn left" at aplac'e'
by one's own will-eru, onthe other hand, implies
Importantty, iru is usedwheneverone refersto entities that behaveintentionalln
(and
for exampte,peopleand animals.Critically, iru is alsousedby adult speakers
childreniwhen inanimatesareconceptualizedasanimates.For example,iruis used
by adults when referring to dolls *d top asthe animatesthey depict in play and
refersto the locaconversationswith children. Thus everytime a ]apanese-speaker
tion of an object, the speakermust decideif the object is to be conceptualizedas
animateor inanimate.
yoshida and Smith (zoor,in press)demonstratedthat 2'to 3'year-old|apanesespeakingchildren understandthe implicationsof iru and aruintnovelnoun genefaization task Ttrechildrenin this studyweremonolingualandweretestedin lapan.
The children were presentedwith three-dimensionalobjectsthat were ambiguous
and couldbe seenasdepictionsof animatesor artifacts.As illustratedin figure [.6,
The obiectscould be concep-tuallzed
eachobjecthad four pipe-cleanerappendages.
wereconstruedaslimbs, but they dso could
asanimal depi6ions ifih. appendages
The
be easilyviamed(u leastbyo* intoidons) asartifactsand not animal-likeat all
(zuggesting
an
exemplarobjec,tswerenamedeitherusinga sentenceframewith cnr
armal or with iru (suggestingan animateentity). In a yes/noversionof the novel
namegeneralizationirr[,-tft*lawasshowntheexemplarandtolditsname-"This
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Figuren.6. Theambiguous

is a mobit',-and then eactrtestobjectwaspresentedindividually.lhe child wasasked
"Is
abouteachtestobject this a mobit?"Theresultsareshownin figure u.7.When the
novelnamewaspresentedin a sentenceframecontainingan+thefapanese-speaking
children generalizrdthe nameto all testobjectsmatc.ling the exemplarin shg;reregardlerso?whetherthesetestobjectsmatchedormismatchedtheexemplarolttyolner
wasPresentedin the contextof iru
froperties. In contrast,whenthe exemplar'sname
gnly to obiectsthat matc.hedthe exemthe nameconserr"atively,
.nitat " generalized
plar on riompt properties,and particularlyiri shapeand texture.The patternin the
of namesfor animal-likethings;
iru conditionhtsiastfindings on clrildren'sextensions
for animals,rhup. aloneis not enough,and multiple simil-aritiesare requiredto entend the name(e.g.,Ioneset al., r99r;Jones& Smith' rgg:)'
Theseresultspiovide three important piecesof information. First, the linguistic
children catqotiz-elovelgbjgc'ts.
cuesof ira/arualter the way lapanese-speaking
ilhis tells us that young fapaneie-speakingchildren do haveknowledgeof at least
onelinguistic devicethit piioiLg.r animatekinds.Secon4youngIapanese+peaking
childrelngeneralizeo"*.i for impted artifactsto new instancesmore broadlythan
they genJralizenamesfor impli.a *i*at. Third, the resultstell us that linguistic
.o.r,i L"tt ocplicitly presentones'candter how the samepercqtual entity is conceptualized-as a depiction of an animateor artifact kind.
Variation at the Animate-Object Boundary
TheThavedifferln the world, animateand inanimatethinp differ in many watrrs.
ent prop!rtie6,suchaseyesand limbs Yersusangglarparts. they move differentln
endpeople talk about them difrerently.In brief, the world presentsthe learnerwith
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t
a richly structuredsetof associations.Iruand aru and a host of other linguistic distinctions centeredon animacyare part of this associativemix for children learning
fapanese.Doesthis alter the waylaparresechildren perceiveanimateand inanimate
things?We \pothesized that fapanesechildren, telative to their English counterparts,might be hypersensitiveasto whethersomeobject shouldbe construedasan
animateversusan artifact; That is, given ambiguousobjectswith featuresmerely
shouldbemorelikelythanEnglishsuggestive
oflimbs, fapanese-speakingchildren
aslimblike and to construethe objectsas
speakingchildren to seethe appendages
depictionsof animatethings,evenwhen the linguistic context is neutral and offers
no suggestionasto how the objectshouldbe construed.lfris shouldbe soif the linguistic distinction in the languageheightensattention to cuesrelevantto making
perceptualdistinctions (seeLucy, 1996).
Yoshidaand Smith (in press)testedthis prediction by comparingz- to 3-yearold
fapanese-and English-speakingchildren's name generalizationsusing the same
werenonlocativeconstimuli asin figure u.6. The sentenceframesrrsedin Japanese
sentence
framecouldbeused
structionsthatdid not requireirulalnther, the sane
with both animatesand inanimates.
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"yes"responses
asa functionof lanFigureu.8 showsthe meanproportionof
with ambiguous
g"rg. *d ioanidoal testobjects.As is apparent,whenpresented
iUii." namedwith novelnamesin a niutral sentenceframe,)apanese-speaking
the namesin the s{rmewaytheydi! whenthe namewasPre.hildr.r, generalized
impliesanimacy'Thatis'
sentedin-thecontextof iru,a contextthat unambiguously
nameonly to itemsthat
the exemplar's
childrengeneralized
fapanese-speaking
*t. .or":plar in botf, shapeandtextureandrejectedall othertestobjects
i|i,.il
childrengeneral'
In contrast,theEnglish+peaking
ofthelexicatcategory.
asinstances
hadrvhenthe
children
izedthenovelnamesin the,ior *y that|apanese-speaking
implies
ih thecontextof.an+acontextthatunambiguously
namehadbeenpresented
dildttl in the
c.hildren,like
fapanCIe-speaking
aninanimatetfti"g. English-speaking
in shapetheexemplar
thatmatc.hed
aruconditiorr,g.oir.lirid tlrenameto altobjects
bothwhenthal objec matchedin otherpropertiesandwhenit did not'
Here,again,we seethe effectof thel*g*g. o1eis learningon the ontological
andaruarecorrelatedwith thingsttratpresentdifferentperceptible
boundary.-1ru
animate,likealivingdog'
arealandunambigUous
properties-thosethatdistinguish
with lexicd catefrom aninanimatething,[kJa cup.Iruandaru arcalsocorrelated
by joint similarityin shapeandtextrueversus
gorystructur.*.t goio organized
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of theseaddedlinguistic cuesto the
categoriesorganizedby shapealone.The result
ale more likd than Enconelational structure is that |apanese-speaking-chitdren pbjects
asdepictions
to seeth. .ppuod.gesaslimbs and the
Sitrh"p."kr"g children
of an animatekind.
Cross-languageDifierences Only at the Boundary
yoshida and smith (in press,zoor) alsocomparedlpge.se- and English-speaking
depictionsof animates(tounded
childrensgen rAizatioo, ofnamesfor unambiguous
ofartifacts(angular,comploc'
uoantt mUiguousdepictions
ioayfif..fJt*r*irft.f..l
and Bnglish-speaking
muttipart shapes).With unambiguous.*empl"rt, ]apaneseway.Namesfor unarrbiguous
clild,ren ertendedthe exemplarsirr*o in the same
to new instancesnarowly'by shapeand texdepictionsof ."imiia were-extended
ture.Namesfot*Uigoousartifrctswereextendedbroadlybystrape]hus'{ecros-objectboundary,like thoseat the object-substance
linguistic effects"t tn""*i-"t
,h:,"tt" neatthe boundary'
boundarf, appeafJi.nt .ttfy fo1am!'Wous entities
a correlational
Thesefindings ;J" r.rrr" if linguisic cuesare otuinfluencn'in
lexical categorf structures' If
soupthat "t o irr.ioa* perceptualiues and learned
lexical categorystrucperceptual.o., ,rroigly p*ii"t (and perhapsdetermine)
in the ..ily oooo lexicon,Fg*ttit cuesmay push
ture, as seemsto be til;.
perceptuallyambiguouscases'This
conceptualizatio; ;; ;t or the gther onlyin
structuresmight inis an important ia." fot thit*itg about how language-specific
fluencethe formation of even*t" abstractideas'
SummarY
sourcesof information relechildren learningall languagesarepresentedwith three
areillustratedin figure u'9' First
i yant to forming'oototo"gi.i" distiirctions.These
formlessliquids to deformthere are the different kinds of things in world-from
ani natural kinds to animate
ablesubstancestosimPle wood to complexalifcts
and,in a graded-wryAifrercnt
things.llrese differentkinds present-rutkticatty
categoriesthat children are
perceptibleproperties.Second,there arealsothe lexicd
of thesecategories,isstatisticallycorrelatedwith
tearning.th. ,i;i;tr*;;.
shapeoftheirown
theperceptibf"ptop.i*of dlfferentkinds.fiquidsthathaveno
with figid and stableshapes
maytend to U. o"ri.a by -"t ti.l (and color),-tttif"ttt
their rich correlational strucmay tend to be named-byrh"P., and animateswith
include texture and shape'lhird'
tures may be namedby muttiple prop.rti.t-that
that correlatewith these
there are fi"goirti. a.ii.., ,p..in. ti specificlanguagel
organizations'If children are asregularitiesi'p.ioptoal propertiesandcategory
areblendedtogether in a
sociativelearners,and if all thesesourcesof iirformation
and a coherentbending
learnedontologT,then one would predict both universals

"AT the pattern
fuin f*to*. anacOturaltyspecific1a1s:pis I
of those*i*tt
learningEnglishandc'hildrenlearning|apanese
of resultst o. r.rgg;;bhiidt*
world
of deepregularities.in.th.at
learnto caweup tfi worldin tnt *-. *1i94*.
kindsin pretty
of concrete
"rganizelexicalcategories
A. tt"" ;Ud;
andbecause
muchthe samewaY.
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woter sond chunkof wood cup cor tree doll cot

motedoFbosed mostlyshopebosed multlpleslmllorlfles

rflos syntox-

l-count

sYntox-

/-tru.----_--

of informationaboutanimata,objeAtandsubstances.
Figureu.g. Threesortrces

How These Correlations May Buitd Abstract ldeas

ofthe fullrange of nounsthat chilThe earlylexiconis smallandis not representative
dren uttimatelylearn.For the most part, the earlynoun lexiconis filled with names
for the concrete,palpablethings that dominatedomesticlife. The adult lexicon includes,in addition,ru*o for abstractideas,ideasthat sometimesalsoseemto be diFor example,speakers
vided into abstractcategoriesofanimate,object,andsubstance.
ohopesoasif hopeswereboundedand discretekinds.
of Englishpluratizeand count
"justicC brrt speakof mgtiirg it out in
Spealierso?fogfirh, however,do not pluralize
Theseabstractideas
andunboundedsubstance.
pottioor,asifjusticewereacontinuous
maybe built on or be metaphoricextensionsof the perceptualstructuresof'concrete
(seeIakoff& Iohnson,r98o;l.evinson,1996)'
objectsand substances
Figureu.ro illustrateshlpothesizedcorrelationsamongPerceptualpropertiesand
from perceptualpropertiesto lexical categorystructure.Although not illustrated,it
seemslikdthat ttresevariousconnectionsvaryin strength,dependingon the strength
of relationi in theworld. For orample,objectswith anglesandmultiple partsarehighly
likelytobesolid(sincecomplexangularshapescannotbereadilyformedfromnons
*gul"rityrtronglypredicts solidityandmultiple parts,andeachof
substances).Thus
Analogously,nonsolid
categorizationbyshape.
thesecuesandthervholeclusterpredicts
objectstend to be roundedand simplyshaped,althoughmanysimplyshapedthings
weaHypredictnonsolidityand
canalsobe solid.Thus,simpleshapeandroundedness
categofizanonby material"but simple shape,roundedness,and nonsolidity would
joiniy predict more stronglycategorizationby material Finally, a strong clusterof
interreLted cueswould r.e* to chuaaeizeanimatethings,and all thesecuespredict
categofirattonbymultiplesimilarities.Thecorrelationsin figureu.ro derivefrom the
perceptualregularitiesin theworld, regularitiesthat appearto behonoredin the categotf
ttto.t tto of the colnmon concete nounsofboth Englishand |apanese.
i{hat do the differencesbetweenEnglishand lapaneselanguagesadd to these
perceptualcorrelations?As illustratedin figure u.r, PercePlualgropertiel and catewith particular lin8uisiory ttt r.t oescharacteristicof animatesarealsoassociated
characteristic
andcategorystructures
lcforms in |apaneseandperceptualproperties
with contrastingfonns. Figureu.rz illustrateshow perof inanimatesareassociated
ceptualpropertiesand categorystructurescharacteristicof animatesand obiectsare
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STRUCTT'RE
CATEGORY

TEXTIJRESIMILARITY

SHAPESIMILARITY

MATERIALSIMILARITY

anilbxicalcoryry structure'
percepUalproperties
between
Figuren,rc. Conel.ations

with particular linguistic forms in Englishand how perceptualpropalsoassociated
erties and categotyrt*.t ttes characteristicof nonsolids are associatedwith contrasting forms.bne canalsoseein theseillustrations howthe addition of linguistic
cuesto a name generalizationtask can influence ctrildren's name generalizations;
genhow in Soja,s(rig") study,sayrnga melincreasedEnglish-speakingchildren's
by
generalizations
their
eralizationsby shap.,whereast"y-g somemelincreased
material,and how in Yoshidaand Smith's(zooo)study,saFngiru increasedlapa'
children's generalizationsby shapeand torture, whereassayng aru
nese-speaking
increasedtheir generalizationby shapealone'
just shift atImportantlyihowe\rer,slntematiclingurgticc9nq1:ts do more than
that theyalsodifferentiallybolsterandweaken
tention on-tine.rne evidenceEugge$ts
perceptualcorrelations,changing,in a sense,how things areperceived-Figuresrr.u
and ri.rz illustrate how this may be so in an associativelearner.The interconselfnections amongperceptiblecuesassociatedwith animacy-hea4 eyes,limbs'
in
movement-miybe strengthenedbytheirjoint associationwithlinguisticforms
clusteroflinguistic cues,the fea|apanese.Becauseof their ionnections to the same
"U-blike appendages"may be more strongly linked to self-movementand to
t rr.
theimplication is that for IaPaeyesfor ]ap**. rp..trir than for Englishspeakers.
*r. ,p..k rs, vaguelysuggestivelimbs+eca$e of reinforcing connectionsPfo-
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CATNGORYSTRUCTURE

iru,
classifiiers,
tureteiku

4ru,
classifiers,
mot0eiku
I{ATERIAL
SIMII.ARITY

Figure u.n. cotelations amongfapanae linguistic anes,
percEtual propertia, and
Iacicolcategorystracfire

vided by the |apaneselanguage-may be more likely to bring forth ideasassociated
with-1{mate things,including categorizationby multiple properties.Thus,vaguely
limblike appendages
maybe a strongercuesuggestiveof aaimacyfor fapanesethan
English qpeakers.Analogously,the linguistic fotns in Englishthat signal discrete
countablethings mayreinforcethe connectionsbetweencuesthat arecharacteristic
of objectsand betweenthosecuesand categorizationby shape.Thus, evenin tasks
in rvhichthoselinguisticcuesruenot present,solidity-wen in thecontextofa simple
shape-may robustly lead to categofizationby shape.Although speculative,these
ideasfit the generalworkings of interactive-actfirationmodelsof associativelearning (Biltnan&HeitrgSg;Colunga&Gasser1998;
Kersten&BilhnanrggZ;McClelland
& Rumelhartr98r):overlappingconnectionsreinforceeachother suc.:h
that one cue
alone can bring forth actinationof a whole corelated cltuter.
Intriguingly, the strengthenedconnectionsthat arethe consequences
ofthesesocalledgangeffectsin associativelearning may playan important formative role in
abstractideas.Ideasof animacyorobjectnessthat do not dependon perceptualcues
may emergethtoogh linla from tinguistic cuesto categoryqtructures.If the relations illustrated in figuresu.u and u.r2 capturethe regularitiesthat actudly exist,
then the most basicassumptionsof associativelearningpredict tbat linguistic cues
like the indefinite articleehouldgiveriseto ideasofboundednessandthat irs should
9". rise to ideasof selGmovemenLIn this wan hopesmaybe abstractobjectsand
spirits may haveintention.
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TH(TURE
SIMILARITY
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Figuren.n. ConelationsamongEnglishlinguisticcaes,percepualpropaties,and
Iexicalcategory
sfiucfifia

Conclusions
preseirted
in thischapterptovidesempiricalsupportfor.fivecoreideas,
Theevidence
asfollows:
r. Thqrearg regqlaritigsthqt dktinguishkindsdcategones.Solid things can
be comBledy shaped,ponsolid things cannot,and animatethings are
characterizedby bundlesof correlatedproperties.
z. Thenominalcategori* of hnguaga honorthesecorrehtionalbundlcs
Concretenouns inboth Englishand fapanese-the nouns learned
early-name complorly shapedsolid things by shape,nonsolid things by
material, and anirrratethings by multiple similarities,including similarities in shapeand texture.
3. Lurning nama'for thingl enablcshighu-ordergmerali.mtions.Simple
associatividevices,rvhentinght pairingsbetweennam1 and individual
object categories,learn more than just how thosetrained names.maPto
categories.They alsolearn the correlationptfat characterizedifferent
kinds, for ocarBple,how object categoriesarestructureddifferentlyfrom
substancecategories.
lurning.lhe simulation studiesclearly
+. Themeclunismis associative
demonstratehow ontologies'inthe psychologicalsensecould arise
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naturallyfrom the correlationalbundlesin theworld andthe regularities
acrossladcalcategories
that aremappedto thosebundles.
mh that reata ontolo5. Lingukticregularitiaorepaft of thecorrelational
g1rr,,
propeniawill bendpsychological
andthuslanguage-specific
ontologies
in hnguagespecificways.
Theseideasof ontologiesasstatisticalregularitiessuggesta profoundsameness
in all humanknowledge.Theyalsosuggest
the genuinepossibilitythat thereare
culturallydistinctwap ofknowing.Universalitywillbefoundamidthecorrelations
andstatisticalregularitiesthat
aregroundedinperception,
thestructureoftheworld,
and in concretelexicalcategories.
Diversity,uniquewaysof knowingspecificto
specificcultures,will arisefrom nariationsin howthe systematic
contrastsin a languagecorrelatewith early-learned
statisticalregularitiesandwill showitselfmost
dramaticallyin ideasaboutabstractldnds.Bothuniversdityand diversityarethe
naturalproductsof the statisticalregularitiesamongpropertiesof concretethings,
their categorystructures,andthe exquisitevariationsin how languages
reflectand
extenddeeptruthsaboutconcretekinds.
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